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LbbOrt ,collect-ive bar5 c.ining) 
I n th ;) cow1try today tl1ere are d , OJO , 000 mil.Lion workers 
~ 
or6 u1ized · 1t o unions alo"•o tne moael..3 or t.1e .c• • .r . L ( cra1.'t) ar a 
c ~ l. 0 . (Iudustry) . .lae ribnt of v.orker~ to barg:>in col.Lecti vely is 
This riE,;n~ o.t' assoe.Lat i on nas been reco5 nized in all r elations of 
life , soci~~, ~o.Liticb..L , cultural , inaustri~l , etc . It might be 
well to poi~~ out tnat employers have ussoci&t i ons and combinations 
sucn as tne ..:nercnur1ts associations , cha.obers of commerce , 
manufacturers asxociutions , bouras of traae , and associLtions in 
professions . I'{lerefore , if the ri 0 nt is gra.1ted to one it should 
be ~ran~eu to another as it is incoudistent to discriminate in 
favor of an) particular 6rou~ . 
lt usea to be: tnc....t labor \:as looked upon as havin6 tne sc..lrle 
relation to industrJ as tools or machinery but that is rio~ an outworn 
eonceyt . Labor 1 s rela.tioushi p to ca. pi ta.l is rc:.t ner a human relatiorlship 
ana as such it is subject to the fundamental rights of humanity . I t 
5 oes without sayiab tnat tne relationshi~ just mentioned is 
reC00 Hized in the principle o1 ae,nocratic government . 
Ine employee shou.Ld be accoraeu tne exercise of tne ri5 at to 
DC.r~ain col~ectively in ~he deter;nination of the conaitions under 
~nicn ne ~arks . £his is necessary that he may safe6uc.rd nis ri5 ht to 
v.ork under reas011Uble co.ld.itio . .Ls ana for .s. livin6 .. c. ge , tn.s.t ne ..;1.s,y 
ho.ld tne gains he hc.s ..:nb.ae in tne pc.st ag.s.inst the forces of reaction, 
t•"~t ne .nay snc:..re <:.tdey_u&tely in tne ~regress brou0 nt about by 
chanbiug condit io"l." ana tnat he mry insure thB t his Vlelfare cease 
to oe subject to tne rbitr2ry dictates of employers ana social 
:na..i.adjust:.nent . 'I he v.orzeer· 1nust be 'rce fro1n fear of unee1ployment 
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&na must be r Jc:,sonc:.tly sure ttlat :1e \,ilj_ not be deprived of the necessities 
of life . ~he worker~ ca1U10~ trust this right to any otner a~ency ror, 
) . 
gener&ll speaki n 6 , they cannot trust employers to consider their interescs . 
Tne history of tne ~orkinb class incic~tes this and the employers ~ho 
give real consider&t i on to employees ' interests are the exception and not 
t ne rule . 1'his is easy to understc...nu v.hen we consider the fact tnat tney 
are ~riillarily concerned ~itn profits . 
l'ne workers cu1uoc trust to .LeE,islatio.~.J. too mucr1 bece:.use legislation 
fre~uen~ly follows ratner than initiates gains . fhen , of course , we 
must con s i der that much progress i ve inaustrial legislation is frec.uently 
blocked by employers ' &ssociat i ons . 
lhe exercise of tne ri~ht to b~rgain collectively is also a necessary 
factor in e conoilli c recovery . It will insure industrial peace and it ~ill 
counteract widespread strikes and industrial unrest . under the exercise 
f such ri5.t1t ensurin6 proper cooperation ·betwee11 capitil and labor , it 
is doubt ful if economic cGtastrophies like the late one would have occurred . 
buch extremes would not oe allowed to excist as millions of unemployed, 
lacking 11ecessities and buyino power, sufferin~ without ch&nce of rearess , 
toc;etner v;i th v.eal tn a .. d natura.l resources in abundance . 
To sustain in good faith labor ' s right to b&r~ain collectively, 
it is essential th~t it be negotiated through real trade unions as this is 
the only real way to ec.ualize bargaining pov.er . Non-company unions alone 
can secure freedom from the influence or domination of employers . No 
otner agency exists to ade~uately represent the interests of the wor~ers. 
Workers also have no confidence in the ability of any organization not 
directly represe11tin~;; them and under their control to perform the functions 
of a trade union for their welfare . 
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Collective bargainin~ , -tnru real trade unions, is both 
beneficial ana desirable . One must not forget t nat traae unionism 
is bE sed on sounc.. principles . It is ci.emocra tic , it v.a s originated 
and formed by the workers themselves , anu inaiviaual members 
~articipate in its affairs . 
The traae union is constructive as it exists to correct 
~ron~s . It demands tJe abolisnment of child- labor, the protection 
of life and lir.1b , anel many other •:1easures of like importance . 
It is also based on bvo&a representation as it takes in all 
v,orh:ers of a craft or an indus try . Unions are botn national ana 
intern:::.tional in character and its representatives tnay be chosen 
from a ~ ide field . This is a ~ise )rocedure as it insures the 
choice of ex)erts and men of ~ide kno~ledge of industrial and 
labor conu.itions and gives to labor people uw are able to cope 
'· i th the expert knov ledge ~assessed by employers . 
TraC:.e unionisr:J. is benefic i al to ~o;or'·~ers , to society , anu. to 
i nciustry . It is beneficial to workers because it v.orKs directly 
in their interests . It tries to secure for t~1em a lar .;er sa&re in 
the results of industry and it endeavors to sec~re for tnem an 
incrt.ase in rec..l \,ages relatively to advance in prices and cost 
of living . Unionis.:n also seeks to protect \,orh.ers from injurious 
~ructices such as overspeeding anc t~e like . 
It is beneficial to society because it raises the standards 
of ~ivin5 ana leisure and also because it interests itself in 
publ~c affairs , civil , eoucational , )Olitical ana social . 
It is beneficial to inaustry because outsiue interference 
is really a benefit to tne employer . It spurs manage~ent to 
til ink in terms of all shops of an d..ndus try, 1.,:1ic.1 in turn brings 
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into view the problems of al~ as interrelated ana in~eractin ~ . 
It nelps to keep ~age competition stabilizea by e~ualizing 
labor costs and standards throughout competitive areas . It 
is also concernea ~ith in~ustrial ~elfare and it increases 
consumin~ capacity anu tnus stimulates industr~ anu restores 
markets . 
Traae unions are invaria-oly the v.orkers 1 choice v1,1en 
uninfluenced . 1 h ere they nave the right to join a union ~ithout 
fear of loss of employment tr1ey exercise it as v.·as si1ov,n during 
the World Far \'.Den membersnl~ in the A. F . L. almost c.oublea and 
as shown in recent unprecedented ~rov, tr1 of membership . 
The objections to trc.de unlonis tn are not well founaea . 1ne 
closed shop is not an invariable aemana . Unionists henerally 
ask ~t least preferential employment for their members . This 
is logical because without preferential employment they would be 
gradually supersecied ana the bargaining po~~·er of tne union 
destroyed . 
Trade unionism is not un- Arnerican in principle. It does 
not deprive workers of freedon of contract in acceptin~ em~loyoent . 
Nei tDer are the interests of tne unsldlleci v orkers ignorea as they 
share in tne raising of the general level . Unions cannot be 
conde,nned for the ]olicy of the sympathetic strike as it is a 
defensive instrument of self- preservation . The non-keeping of 
agreetnents is not peculiar to unions alone e. s em;_Jloyers &lso 
fail to keep agreements . Sometimes , also , agreements are bro~en 
because of the employers ' prior evasion of contract . The 
protection of tne non- efficient from aiscnarge is ano~Der complaint 
against unionisal but tr1is can be remediea by joint agreeruents on 
stanaards of ~or~manship on eacn J'ob ana · · t th -
cases JOln me oas for ~djusting 
of dischar~e c · n oe ~orked ou . 




Organized labor 1n wes~ern on~ana is embarking on a policy whloh 
e hope ill be of tremendous benefit to the people of ~his a~a~e. This 
olloy has to do wl~h the bringing toge~her of the workeT and the far-
mer. 
Too often 1n ~b'' &ilt has the man in the country and the man in the 
ot~y been used againnt one another and too often has this an~agonlsm 
been ore ~ed and m int ined by a laok of understanding. In an effort to 
overcome this eitua~ion the Missoula Coun~y Trades &nd Labor Assembly 
extended ~o th~ Ravalli County farm Union Council n invitation to ex-
cha~ee fraternal ·delegatee o that a clearer inaight into the organis-
tions of each could be ta.1ned .. 
The RaTalli County Jarm Union Council accepted the invitation and 
r ~•d five del gates to repr.sent it at the Missoula Count7 Trade& and 
L bor a embly meetings. In r~turn. \he Ki eou1a Assembly baa named a 
elegat• to represent 1t at the larm Union aee~inae. on thia baste a 
start hao been made tov~&rd bringing about a degree of cooperation be-
~ween the organised farmer and ihe organized worker which w. hope,and 
sincerely beleiv , will redound to tt- benefit of both. e, of ~ourae, 
do not expect that differences will be ironed out bDmed1ately but we 
do expect uch to be done 1n the 7 of a bet'lier unduetand1ng as tlme 
goe on. 
,. mbere of organiz~d labor mus1 realize tne diff1cul11ea under 
which the far r labors. e must recognize 1hat w11h the tar er we can 
aaQompli h a gr8u~ deal and we must understand that hie problema are as 
vit 1 to him as ours are to us. e Br~ bo~h looting for the same thtng--
:tecent standard ot living and SOMl ?.e :.:ree of ueow·ityr-.A. lack of coo -
eration means insecurity for one or berth .-~tdol::l; cor.,ple'te cooptJ.ra11on meana 
l 
1 
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a bet"er 11vel1hl}od, a brighter fu'lu:re , ~··J C. 
Ol'"" fellow-men. 
) 
• e,.t· -;mderstanding of 
I 
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